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fliO Nui,f scOuTs

At the concluslon of the Patrols I
Meetlng€ on Nov. 28th two new boys were
inyested aE Scouts. The t1,[o oho con-
pleted the required tests and uade the
Scgut Pr6n16e, thus beconlnq Scoutst
nere lerr-y l{&rd and F-us8el} Brown' ife
velcorqo the6e boy€ a6 Brothet scouts
and dsh th€n nany y€a!8 of haPPY
Scoutlng.

I'BRAINS TRUSTTI

Patrol-s.
A seaond serLea wilf be lssued

early ln the New Year.

DO YOU K\IOII?

necently the scouterB of the
Troop (sklpper and cap) along lrtth the
TfooD Leader (Davld ].lc, Garry) roet to-
gothir as a trBrslns Tlusttr, for the
purpose of preparlng a serle6 of proJects
foi th€ Patlols to be comploted bY
ChrLstroa6.

The lequlrenents for the ProJects
were typed on cards and we"6 presented
to the PatrolE et the 'Iboop Meetlng
on Novenber 21si,

Slnce that date tho Patiols have
been extienely buFy l'rork1ng on the
brallrs trust proJecte, severdl of which
have already beer1 conpleted.

fhe losults of the ProJects are
to be handed in by the flrst neeting
ln Jenuary fihen hter-?atl'ol Conpet-
ltion Polnts !,ti11 be awarded io the

a,

\ I / , IKEFIELL)
8E1NG A FROM I T$NE-b-?TI{Etr

MTS?APNR OF TIIE DOINCS OF TIts

1ST. ]iAKEFIELD SCOU?

Do you know when l,ord Baden-
Powellls blrth date l'|aB?

February 22, -r35?. ladY Baden-
po$e11t6 blrthday ls also !eb. 22nd,

The
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!!9.-T3993rE-SAU9ES
As you probablY knoa" the Tloop

acquired two caroes this Past sDrtng.
They havd gince been put to good wo.

The boys learned how to use then
at tho Annual sufrler canp and In the
I'alL two canoe cruisea uele arranged.
The flrgt trlpr over the labour DaY
week€nd, was heLd orl the Gatlosau Rlvort
above l,or,r. The gecond cruise wag on
l,ako La P6che, over the Thanksglvlag
$eekend.

The cano€€ have slnce been Palnted
6nd stored avray for the rdnter'

,,00n !4!E_!!9,,
we do v18h t'o thank our Muns

and Dads and all ihose other loterested
DeoDle who glve u.5 so nuch in the vlaY
of preparinE meals, actlng as d.rivers
fo" ou.r expedl-ilons and who help us ln
Bo nany ways nrith our Scouting'

'0le espoclally thank the nenbols
of the Gloup Connittee nho co-operate
so r/FcndorfuLlv and look after our
i$terests both flnanclal and otherxrlse.

D0 vou KNOii?

Do you kno,'why a sailor vrears
a biack bow on hls unifolm?

To connenorate Adrnlral Lord
Nel-son ra death,

SCMETHINO TO IIVN UP TO

a,

I
Cubsr iilottc - rrDo your Bestrr

Scoutsr L'lptto - "Be hepared"



' Ihe Cub Pack, started ln Septenbe!,
It progresBlns v6ry satlsfaotorlly. A11

;nlne bolrs have been lny€sted and ele
worklnF vely herd toward ihetr 1st. Star.

11{E ldolF CIjBS

VISII TO IUCI(INIIIIAM

On NoveDbe! 2nd. th6 koop vtglted
the lEt. BucldnRhari Scoutc. Th6 trc
lboops enJoyed an evenlng rs pro8iraure
prepared by the Buckttghau Scoutnaster,
Plll l{alachlan.

The Bucklnghan Scouts hav€ th6lt
om goadqualters on the Eeln gtreet of
the iovla and hav€ decorated the wall!
{rlth saout photoflephr s,nd Scout l{.lL
Charts.

Ihe vfult wa! Ln return for on€
pai.d to rJ]akefleld by the Bucklnehan
Scouto last Sprlng,

BAD

Ou! faroer boy, llarlatld Crr!,
recently acqulred four nEw badge6,fa"-
ner, Horsena!, Poultrl'nan and Dslly[an.

Dorggle Morrlson got hL€ Fironen rr
Badge and Brtrran Rock got hls paroe! and
Deliyllan I s Badee.

Brtan Mc.oarr:y and vlctor qleBd-
lnger quallfl€d for the Canoenari re Bedge
rhlL8t the Tloop leader, Davld Mc.Gaqy,
also quallfLod for the Canoenan, plu8
the Canper and Caup Cook Badgea-

. 
THE CUFS HAVE A HBAD

. The Cubs novr have a vondgrful
rrTotem'r. The father of one of the Cubs,
!/lr Janee llloorernade a wooden woLfrr head
for the Pack. The boys are now looklng
forlrard to paintlns lt.

P.,-P_'_!4@
rrlf you shoulC ever flnd that you

had forgotten to do your daily Cood TUrn,
You [ust do two the next day. Rerderabe!
thai by your Scout PronIEo you are on
your ltqogt to do 1t. But do not think
that Scoutg need do only one Good T\[n
a day, They mrst do onerbut lf they can
d! f,lftyrso nuch the botter,

(Frou: 'rscoutlng for Bowr )

i jfr, isn.)1rlr.pi.tur 5 q., 
-

QITETN rS SColnS

Joln ltarrlson and Davld i\io.oarTy
both quaufled for the PetMinder Badg6,
thus cohpletdng the lagt rgqulrenent for
then to becone Queents scoutsrprepaled
by thelr krldwledee and thelr sklllE io
do gervlqe for thelr Quoen and oouniry.

Doth tho6e boys have ohangsd th6
enphasls on their tralnlng and have
snltched to Sea Sooutlng (rhl,oh ls Scout-
lng on the wate!) hence the changed
lmt foms.

ri,TE ABE TME-! TEARS OI,D

On Novenber 3ra'. ttre thlrd btrttr-
day of ih6 boop as oelsbrated ln th6
basenent of the lvakefleld Unlted Church
by a Father and Son Banquet.

The hgtherg served a beautlf\rl Deal,
conplete l"th blrthday ceke whlch wae qut
by ou! newest lecrult, RusB611 Brown,
( Thanks a nlllion, ttule )

lb George Eegrs,odllor of rrThe
Scout l,eaderrr and rrThe Jrutlor lsaderrrei
Canadian Soout Heaquarters,was gue8t
speaker.

The Celebratlolls lnctuded th6 Bho -
lng of a ftln ceLledrrTho Jwrgle Storyrr by
Rudyard Ktpung. ThLB flln 1,Yas ruoh qnJoy-
ed br boih the Cubs end Sqouts.

BAI,OO
Esloo lE the bl,g b?qlln bEar nho

taught th€ Wolf Cubs the 1aw of th€ Jungle.
fho liakefleld Cubs have thEl! ov,rnrrBaloo.
Ln the person of X4r.Dougla6 Dunnruho ln
addltlon to belng A€E16tant Sqoutoaster,.
helps utth the Cubs. l,lready the boys have
enJoyed two t$l!|tstrwlth hln. The flr€t sar
to flnd a pole fo! ihe !|ew Toten head. The
second was to cook wglners on stlcks ov6r
e canpfi.re. oaneE were play€d each tlle end
the boys really EnJoyBd theBselvec. l\le erE
happy to announce that mony noro rrHrlltsrl
ar€ belng planned.

P NFDCT ATTON'ANCE
.qna z t"iii i-e -ITGiiiif trc rouo*rng

Scouts hsve pertect atiendstlcerat Troop arrd
Pairol MeetlnEs for oNE YiAR:

tlarland Crosc. I6iiliE-itroGlnion
BlJran Rock, Hoffard l,lldt€.

Stlll nore &nazlng is the fact that
th6se Scouts have peafect atiendence fo!
TTO YNARS:

Darld Mc, Garry ,Ioh!! llarl.lsotl
Brlan Mc. Galry.



trTI{I COURT Of' HONOURtr

The Julor Leadors of the Troop.
(the Patrol leaders. Pat-oi Seconds and
the lboop Leader) lcrorn as the court of
Ilonoui net for lts 19th noeiinq on
Novenber l1th at Buddyrs hoao.

The Court of Honour ls qharged
ndth gualdine the Honour of the lYoop
and .{lth conductlng the affalr€ of the
lbooo.

Ai thls neetlng lt $ae declded
that the hoop ehouLd cui and sell
ChrLstna€ treeg ln ald of Gloup lunds.

seconcUyr ihe matter of Inter-
Patlol Hockey should be Lnvestlgated
by Patrol l,eader8 Brien Mc.oarry and
llarland Crose.

IouR olN PtAcE,'

Sklppe! ts challenge at the Btrth-
day Palty hae eroutsed a great deal of
lnterest ancngst both the boys and ihelr
parents.

Much of the talk lateIy ha8 been
about loux olrn placer. A.t g rocent
Deethg of the 0roup CoErdttee lt wag
revealed ihat !,0uch prellldnary p]"ann-
llle and tslklnf had b€en done.

offer"s of asslctance $dth our'nelu
hal1 have already boen rocelted fron
varl.ous goufceE:

, (1) A plot of land has been nade
avallable,

(2) l,og 61dlns 16 also
(3) A flrrnace has been
(L) T,l'o days rlrolk in a

has also been donated,

'rDo lou KNoiin

avallable
donated.
sawndll

(!) An offer to bu1ld a flreplace
and chLnney has been glten.

lvhat do the seven pl-eais
a 6al1or rs trouser legs

The Seven Seas he 6ai1s,

ac!oss
lepresent?

!!9--u5-:i-{-lqllgr
A Scoutsr own Service 1tlas held

for. Protestant Scoute of the Troop on
swday eveni$g) Decenber 2nd,

the service, conducted by the
boy8 and Sklppe! was well attended.

Jach Scout was respbnslble for the
readlng .f a sultable pray€r. Ilarland,
th6 P,1,, of th6 Seaver PairoL' lead the
lesson fron ihe Blble and sklppor gate
a talk entitl€d I'Ever Seen s Square Appl€rl

II fHi TAOLES FlY HIGI{iI

rrThe Eagles fly l'lighrr ls the n.tto
of the Eagles. Ihe conpeiltlon ls now
nlD and !uck, Ie have th€ Brelns Trust
Pr;Ject that could be wolth 5OO polnt8.
How about Bettlng together and flnlsh-
lng lt up to get that 500 polntts and also
provlng that the Eaglee are 8t111 the
beBt Patrol ln the lst. lrlakefLeld lboop.

ouest vlrlter r P.lrBrlan ilc.oarry.

APPI,E DAY

0n october 2?, the boys held thelr
ihlrd Annual App1e Day. Both th€ Scoutr
and the Cubs wele ln fllJ.1 attsndance.
They sold apples 1n ]\iakefleld and ln the
adJolnlng corl! rnlties, tuaklng a proflt
of ove" a hundred and flfty do11ar5.

There lra€ a p!L?6 for the besi
decorated ba€ket which Cub Larry Payne
won. There !!e!e also prlzee for the
tean 1tho sold the nost. The ]dnnlng oub
and scout tean waa cub oordon'lil.lson and
Scout Brj|an Rock.

TIIdT TO I.AUCH

PolLcenan to Drlver: rnl[rat caused
rrteck?rl

Drlver ! rri[y wife fel]- asleep ln
back seatrr,

thts

!oe



. \ l_'r_.,!-ll!_t4-q
rNew Chrurs r (boys betreen B and

10 years of age) iril"l be accepted lllto
-the Cub Pack in Januaty. Tfe are lookine
fonrard to welconing these boys.

RECRUITS

ovdng t,o a chan8e lt! the poticy of
the Aseoclation, reerultg of eleven laears
of age siill be accepted into the Scout
lYoop ln the Nor Year.

T]: SCOUT BADOq

The Scout Badge ls the arrowhead
whlch shq{s the North on a tsaD o! on a
conpass. It is the Badge of the Scout
becaus€ ii poj.nts ln the rtgbt direcllon,
and upwards, It shows the lvay ln doing
your duty and helpine others, The rnree
polnts of lt renlnd you of the three
points of the Scoui Pronlse.

YoLB llclgllr{fr!\ gl3!
Ylur Scout or Cub Real€tration

Card ls your toenbershlp card and shovre
that you belong to the btgqest and best
unlforned bolrst novenent in the fiorld.

You ghould carry your card in your
wallet at a.]-L tlne€" Bettof have a look
at it and 6ee that y.u hav€ slsned it,
l trs not much good if you harenrt.

Tncidentaf ly your ResiEtratlon
Card 1s excellent- ldontif i iatlorr,

!g ryL LIiA3. i,n_ g0g! srE
' 

0o October 2lr, lnstead of the fe€i-
ular Troop Meettns ihe Scouts vlelted. ahe

i9otdr]lon 0bsertatory in Otta.ua. Th€ Sqoute
looklng throuph the big teloscopo,l iere
showh a collectlon of Stars kho an ag a
Galaxy. $/,ro stsrs so close together that
they looked as one t the nakod eye but
throqqh the telescope they could be seen
qul.te separate.

the plece d€ resistance was of
course the vlewir}g of I{ARS,rhich throuqh
the telescope looked as big as a diioe.

SPECIAJ,MN]TING FOI THt COIS
Decenber 22, there w111 be a

special neeting fo! the Cubs. Akola ftifl
Lnvest Larr.y Payte, Terry Cave and Vern
l lcclel land as Sixers. Tan r, loore,Phlf ip
lYelock and Sarry Younq nil1 be nade
seconds. A PARTY rTIl F01,l0r:i.

.: '  : . . . ' ] .  ] . ' . '  ; ] . ' ' i : t1. ' l

WAKEFIELDCC t-] T

q0l9el4u!I
1956 hae been Conservation fear fot

the cubs, Scouts and Rovers ri.qht across
Canada. the Lakefield Scouls havo pl"alred
thelr part ln thls general cood Turn to
Canada. Thoy have cLeaned up untidy plots
in the village, they have pl-anted treeg
and floleers aB Patrol and Troop proJecis.
and aE indlvlduals have eecb contrl"buted
to an inpresslv€ total of Conservation Hours.

Early thls Spring as a "klck off'r to
the oood 1\rrn they constructed a model of
table-top 61ze deDiciing a rbeforer and
raftelr soeno of a forest flro, Thts nodel"

$as displayEd at the Chateau Laurler llotel
in otta{.a for the Annual lleotlng of the
canadian oeneral Council of the Boy Scouts
Assoc!ation.

Ihe Scouts hope to'{n a Congervatlon
Pemant for their work.

ITLAXEfI rLD'5 T],YING SCOUTS

Yourve probably hsald e hundred
times of the Tlooprs flyinq trlD to \Ie!r
York thls sprlng and the visj.t io the
Scouts of Troop !0 of n€arby Nsn Bruns{"'l.ck,
Nev .lersoy. Also you knoi, of the vlslt
to our Scouts I EumnEr canp of our Brother
Scouts of lroop !0,
_ l'.e have recolved alroady from Troop

50 Chrlgtmas Oreetlnss and lfiessaaeE. thii
is to renlnd our Scoits to get oif
Chrlstmas Cardg to the Anerlcan buddles
as €oon as they can.

glralil-IA$I 3-g9y|
Ke6p the date of Thursday Dec 271h,

fre€,Scouts, for a Splash Party at the r '1' ,
supper and morle6. The cost vri11 be the
prlce of your' supper and the rdcvles,

F I  RS T C LA S S

Fllst Class Training periods 1lrill
continue in the Now Year.

Ttli cuRs, scou.s A]{D scouTns
S,JND HOARTT CHRISNdAS GRidTINOS
AND ItSHJS 0F Ll00DriIU, T0 ALT.

RiiAD aRs.
and, as Tiny Tin renarked:

col Bl.rss {ls AtL, jv.jaY oNE.



Itrave you ever noticed fihen other people tal,k of the boyE of our
Scout Troop that they eay rtthe Scouts dld thlerr or rrtho Scouts did that( -
&hays tbe Saoute, Eonethlng ltke th6 uord rrllglrr when lre talk of other
people 1!r a geaelal sort of $ay, aE ln the exanple vhen we Bay rtllgy Bhould
have better..llghting on tbl.s streetrr or rrj@y should manufacturtleft-ha$ded
can opsnelsrr, I €hou1d 1lke nolu to wllte brtefly about oUR ScoutE, and lf
I Eay, r,r111 include the Cubs ul.der the tern ttscouts'r.

Flrst, I should ltke to Eay how nuch I appreql"Ete and enjoy th6
honou! of sharlng your son o! sons vrith you, Eo bsb]teen us perhaps we are
entltled io ae}1 then OUR Scouts after all.

f vollder lf youlve ever looked at tt thls uay? lThen your boy
declded to Jolrl gE Scout Iloop h€ brouBht a ]ltlte of you vrlth hhrfor he
ts after all a blt of youi so he snd you Jotned our Wakefteld Scout Croup
and becq,ne nreobere toglthir - and novt"you, he anIT, and other botrrs and
thelr parents are all ln ihls thlng cElled ScoutlnF os a teat!,

Nox,, her€r8 th€ rub. Ulhen your son Jolned our. Troop he egreed io
atteld the functlons of the Troop unlesg 111ne96 or hlB pa"ente kepi htn euey
Reference l-s nade elsgwhere ln thl.6 paper to the perfect attendanc€ .f soroe
of our boys over long pellod8 of tlne. Sonetlr0es 11lness does keep sone chapg
at hone but they, we kno[, wouldntt w1L1lng1-y stey away, for you see our
scouts are loernlng that "you oanrt l-et the tean downrr.

. our n6w proJect, th6 buil"dlng of ou! Scout llall L6 golng to take
great "tean workrt, thererg a part for every on6 of us, Dad6, therelg golng
to be a g!€at troe felllng bee on the flr6t Saturday of th€ New Iear -lncldenta1ly the 5oth. Armiver'ealy of Scouting and the 100th Ahnlvereary of
the blrth of our Foulldel., B.-P. - (I bet you can stilf 6wing a mean axe
and can bend yow lrolght on the other end of a cross-cut rlth your soa).
Agk you! Scout son for furthetr detailg,

0h yee,l Ctroup Comdittee Meetinets are on the thlld Thursday of
each nonth.

FROM SKIPPIA TO THE PANEN1S

Bo 6eeLng Jrou,Tn 
+L6 n66ffhl1a

I(er"y Chrlstnas & llappy Anniversary,
Slncerely,

' 5ft";vP,'"


